
you’re in expert hands

welcome to





Owned by pharmacists. 

Shaped by pharmacists.  

Led by pharmacists.

Welcome to  
a new  
pharmacy 
experience.



Haven Pharmacy is a dedicated brand representing a co-operative of 
independent pharmacists providing real community care to our  
patients in both urban and rural areas over many generations. 

We are the only pharmacy group created by  
pharmacists, owned by pharmacists,  
led by pharmacists – for pharmacists.
Our brand and people are approachable, knowledgeable and trusted.

Join Ireland’s Leading  
Co-Operative Pharmacy Group

Why are we different?

We are the only co-operative pharmacy group in Ireland  
which is owned and led by its members.

We offer improved buying power built on intelligent 
systems leading to increased sales and margins.

As like-minded members, we provide support and  
help, sharing best practices across People, Processes  
and Technology.



Who is Haven 
Pharmacy?
We are one of the fastest growing  
co-operative pharmacy groups in 
Ireland with 150 pharmacists and 
over 400 staff practising across the 
length and breadth of Ireland in 
more than 50 pharmacies under the 
brand name Haven Pharmacy. 

Our pharmacists are 
leading practitioners 
represented nationally 
on industry bodies and 
includes many industry 
award winners.

Haven & You
Being part of a co-operative 
group means we can develop cost 
efficiencies, share the latest thinking 
and work practices and still retain 
the autonomy and independence to 
deliver on the needs of the changing 
pharmacy consumer in our local 
community, which many of us have 
served for generations. 

Our co-operative was founded 
in 2008 by John & Neil Rafferty, 
two well-respected, independent, 
third-generation pharmacists. They 
shared a common vision to provide 
independent, community-based, 
expert care to their customers as a 
co-operative. 

Our independent pharmacists are 
members or associate members of 
a co-operative sharing that same 
vision. Our members become voting 
shareholders with equal rights 
determining the direction and 
operation of our co-operative.



Why should you join 
our community?

1.  Haven Pharmacy is a national brand – with local appeal
  - Vibrant, distinctive new brand: created and shaped by each member  

- Brand guidelines for consistency and local flexibility  
- Refresh model with refit options  
- National brand delivering genuine value, expert care – locally

2.  Our buying power delivers value, choice  
– and higher margins

  - Centralised buying structure  
- Market leading commercial deals  
- No restrictions on wholesaler  
- Transparency on all deals 

3.  Our structure is unique - and transparent 
  - Not for profit group – for our members  

- One member, one vote – one vision  
- Eight-member board elected by all members  
- Quarterly meetings and AGM  
- Audited accounts with total member access and visibility

4.  Our marketing is driven locally –  
and recognised nationally

  - Ongoing Haven Hot Spots and Haven Top Five value offers  
- Local marketing and PR toolkit to allow for local focus  
- Haven Pharmacy national website and personalised local member sites  
- Active Facebook and social media presence  
- A National sponsorship with Mens’ Sheds Ireland Association



5.  Our staff work together to deliver the same vision 
 - Regular communication between all 400 staff and 150 pharmacists
 - Buddy pairing / mentoring between new and existing member 
 -  Internal channels, meetings to facilitate ongoing contact and  

shared learnings

6.  Our merchandising is tailored to suit  
all pharmacy formats 

 - Bespoke Haven point of sale material  
 - Category management guidelines and planograms 

7.  Our training makes us better pharmacists  
– and better retailers

  - Regular training: health screenings, asthma, vaccination,   
  testing, OTC medicines  
- Regular category management consultation and audits  
- Customer service training for all staff   

8.  Our knowledge is drawn from regular market  
analysis and member expertise 

  - Regular sales data analysis and customer audits  
- Customer audits and patient intervention research  
- Customised Haven Pharmacy patient information leaflets  
- Member blog and online forum for sharing knowledge and advice 

9.  Our independence
  All of us are local, independent, community pharmacists whose prime objective 

is to stay local and stay independent - and continue to serve the community 
many of us have been serving – for generations. 

10.  Our like-minded members 
  - 50+ and growing - Over 400 staff and 150 pharmacists  

- In cities, towns and villages all over Ireland  
-  Professional, expert, like-minded, innovative - with the same shared vision



 

What our pharmacists say:

I had to be convinced that by signing up to the Haven Pharmacy 
brand my business would prosper – I like the sense of purpose 
and ethos behind the Haven Pharmacy philosophy, but I also 
need to be a viable, commercial business. 

The Central Team provides us with a competitive buying 
platform; digitally-led marketing campaigns to drive footfall; 
in-store promotions and category management; all supported by 
systems which give me the data and analysis that allows me to 
measure my sales and margins. 

Sales turnover and gross margin in  
my pharmacy is currently above  
the sector average.

One of the biggest things that 
struck me when I first joined 
Haven Pharmacy was simply: 
You’re not on your own 
anymore.

Sales & Margin Growth

Paul Brennan 
Haven Pharmacy Brennans, Ballyboden, Dublin.



 

One of the biggest things that struck me when  
I first joined Haven Pharmacy was simply:  
You’re not on your own anymore. 

The collegiality across the group is incredibly strong 
and this allows us to do business together very easily, to openly 
share ideas with each other, to get better deals for our customers 
and to improve the overall experience in store. Everybody’s on the 
same page, we all want the same thing going forward: to retain our 
independence but become better retailers and better pharmacists. 

Joining the group has already made a significant impact on my 
business: existing customers are coming back more frequently to 
find out about the latest offers and deals, and new customers are 
starting to take more notice!

Culture

Paul Fahey 
Haven Pharmacy Faheys, Tullamore, Co. Offaly.

All of the pharmacy groups talk about improved  
buying power beyond the capability of a standalone 
Pharmacist operation. 

I understand this but what attracts me to the Haven 
Pharmacy buying model is benefit of scale with the power of 50+ 
pharmacies behind us and the choice offered to us by not being 
aligned to any one wholesaler. 

We get the best of both worlds – transparent, better terms with a 
choice of wholesalers. Our Buying Team is continually working  
on getting improved margins for our members through more 
informed purchasing and smarter systems.

Buying Power

Justin Looby 
Haven Pharmacy Loobys, Palmerstown, Dublin.



As one of 1,900 pharmacists operating in Ireland you 
have several options in choosing an operating model 
that best fits your needs. We recognise and respect 
that Haven Pharmacy will not be everyone’s choice. 
Similarly, not every pharmacist will meet the unique 
characteristics and attributes that our co-operative 
sets its members.
We welcome pharmacists who advocate and live the ethos expected 
from a co-operative of independent members and shareholders taking 
responsibility for their own direction and success. An ethos driven by a 
commercial appetite to achieve superior business performance.

This unique mix of culture and commerciality sets Haven Pharmacy 
apart from other operating models. It is a holistic, balanced approach to 
sustainable success.

To learn more about joining Haven Pharmacy, contact: 

Niamh Mc Dermott,  
Head of Member Relations 
Tel: 00 353 1 552 8629  Mobile:   085 861 6461  
Email:  niamh.mcdermott@indepharm.ie

Visit our website:  
www.havenpharmacy.ie 
www.indepharm.ie        

Why Haven Pharmacy is  
the right choice.





you’re in expert hands



Working Together as Partners
Haven Pharmacies believe it is important to clearly define the operating model and set 
out mutual expectations so that prospective Members understand what is expected 
from them and what they should expect in return. This mutuality is central to our 
core values.

A Full Member is a member of the Indepharm Co-Op and is a shareholder with one vote. The 
member attends the QGM and AGM. A full member agrees to rebrand their pharmacy within one 
year of joining the Co-Op and enjoys all the benefits of being part of the group – increased buying 
power, member and staff training, collegiality, excellent retail support etc.  

An Associate Member is a member who has decided not to rebrand their pharmacy. The term of 
the Associate Member is one year unless extended by mutual consent. The Associate Member is 
not a shareholder and does not have voting rights. Should the Associate Member decide to brand, 
then €500 of each quarterly fee paid will be refunded.

Full Membership Fee Structure

Joining Fee * € 6,000

Marketing Fee € 5,000

Quarterly Fee € 2,175

* Joining fee is repayable if a Member leaves and is per Member, not per pharmacy.  

Associate Membership Fee Structure

Joining Fee ** € 6,000

Quarterly Fee € 2,675

** Joining fee is repayable if a Member leaves and is per Member, not per pharmacy.  



Haven Pharmacies are located all over Ireland

Brennans 
Drumalee  
Cootehill Road Cavan  
Co Cavan

Hollys  
23 Abbey Street Ennis  
Co Clare

Sean Collins  
Main St Shantraud  
Killaloe  
Co Clare

Burkes  
North Square Macroom  
Co Cork

Scannells  
16 South Main St.  
Bandon  
Co Cork

Scannells  
Unit 4 Riverview Centre 
Bandon  
Co Cork

Killybegs  
Harbour View  
Court Shore Rd 
Killybegs  
Co Donegal

Brennans  
Barna Village Galway  
Co Galway

Hollys  
7A Marina Point Ballinasloe  
Co Galway

Hollys  
Unit 8 Liosban Ind Est  
Tuam Road Co Galway

Brosnans  
19 Henry Street Kenmare  
Co Kerry

Kennellys  
33 New Street Killarney  
Co Kerry

Kennellys  
The Reeks Gateway  
Killarney  
Co Kerry

Kennellys  
6 Castle St Tralee  
Co Kerry

O’Sullivans  
Mill Road Killorglin  
Co Kerry

Shanahans  
Church Street Castleisland 
Co Kerry

O’Connells  
89 High Street Kilkenny  
Co Kilkenny

O’Connells  
4 Rose Inn Street  
Kilkenny  
Co Kilkenny

Lanes  
33 Davis Street Limerick  
Co Limerick

Lanes  
Windmill Court Lower  
Gerald Griffin St.  
Limerick  
Co Limerick

Daveys  
Ballyhaunis Rd  
Claremorris Co Mayo

Nolans  
Convent Road Athlumney 
Navan Co Meath

Nolans  
Units 3/4  
Navan Town Centre  
Navan Co Meath

Duleek  
5 Main Street Duleek  
Co Meath

Kavanaghs  
Units 4 & 5 The Gables S. C. 
Dunshaughlin  
Co Meath

Butlers  
Main Street Birr  
Co Offaly

Faheys  
Patrick Street  
Tullamore  
Co Offaly

Frawleys  
11 Main St  
Roscrea  
Co Tipperary

Lannens  
10 New St Carrick-on-Suir  
Co Tipperary

Connollys  
59 Main St Dungarvan  
Co Waterford

Kennys  
Elm Park Ring Road  
Tramore Co Waterford

Gildeas  
Main St. Killucan  
Co Westmeath

Gildeas  
Main St. Kinnegad  
Co Westmeath

Brennans 
SuperValu Complex  
Austin Friar St. Mullingar  
Co Westmeath

Murphys  
Clonard Road Wexford  
Co Wexford

Kavanaghs  
Duffry Hill  
Enniscorthy  
Co Wexford

Brennans  
Taylor’s Lane  
Ballyboden Dublin 16 

Cassidys  
Chandlers Guild  
James St  
Dublin 8 

Cassidys  
449 South Circular Road 
Rialto  
Dublin 8

Dohertys  
2 Shantalla Road  
Beaumont  
Dublin 9 

Errigal  
16 Errigal Road 
Drimnagh  
Dublin 12 

Farmers  
56 Main St  
Dundrum  
Dublin 14

Farmers  
Ballyogan Rd  
Sandyford  
Dublin 18 

Greenes  
36 Main Street  
Rathfarnham 
Dublin 14 

Hickeys  
Main Street  
Rush  
Dublin

Loobys  
42 Manor Road  
Palmerstown 
Dublin 20 

McLaughlins  
153 Drimnagh Road 
Walkinstown  
Dublin 12 

Moloneys  
Grange Cross  
Ballyfermot  
Dublin 10 

Monkstown  
26 Oliver Plunkett Rd  
Dun Laoghaire  
Dublin

Murrays  
Killiney Centre  
Rochestown Ave.  
Killiney  
Dublin

Raffertys  
Cornelscourt S. C. 
Cornelscourt  
Dublin 18 

Raffertys  
Stillorgan Village  
Stillorgan  
Dublin

McAleers  
7 Fitzmaurice Road  
Ballygall Finglas East  
Dublin 11




